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.Arbitratioi. judgments thereupon, shall be transmitted to, and shall be kept by the Protho-
vrdictsand notary of the-Court of King's Bench for the Distr ict of Montreal, amongthe,
be transmitied records of the said Court, and shall be deened and taken to'be records of the:le and kept said Court to all intents and purposes, and..the same or authentic copies'thereofand form p~art
of the Re. shall be allowed to be good evidence in all Courts in« this Province, and all per-.cords of the sa osmCourt sf sons shall have liberty to inspect the same paying for each inspection the sum ofRenci one shilling currency and no more, and to have copies thereof o~n paying for:
dee each copy not exceeding one hundred words the sum of six pence currency-and,

Court i this so in proportion for any greater number of words.Province.

Contnu V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
ance of ls be and remain in force until the time of the expiration of the Act herein firstAci. above cited and no longer.

CAP. X.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein mentioned for'
the purpose of improving the Internal Communications of this Pro-
vince.

(26th March, 1830.)
MOST GRAcrous SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. HEREAS the further improvement of the Internai Communications of
this Province, maV materially facilitate the making of new Settlements,and tend to promote Agriculture and Cdmnerce, We, Your Majesty's most

dutiful and loyal subjects the Comnons of Lower Canada in Provincial Parlia-
ment assembled, burnbly beseech your Majesty that it may be enacted : and be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to.

1~ rr repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's.
<U"t Reirn, intituled, " An Act.for making more effectual provision for lthe Go-

ejrinent of the Province of Quebec in North Anerica," and to make further
s. provision for the Government of the said Province, and it is hereby enacted by

the authority of the same, that i shall be lawful to and for the Governor,
f LieutenantGovernor or person administering the Government to advance-out

n of the unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General,. or which.
niay
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may hereafter corne into bis hands, a sun not exceeding thirty-eight thousand
three hundred and ninety-one pounds six. shillings and seven pen.e currency to be
applied to the improvement of the Internal Communications of ·this Prov.ince;
in the manner hereinafter mentioned, that is to say:-A sun* not .exceedino five

stua< f mo- hundred and seventeen pounds nine shillings and sixpence. currency,: to coi
U2" I plete the Road leading from Coteau du Lac to the line.separating tins Province

from that of Upper Canada :-A sni not exceeding eight: hundred pounds cur-
rency to render solid and durable the Road from Noyain to Saint Arimand by the
Iead of Missisquoi Bay, on condi.ùion that the Inhabilants will complete the
saie in a permnanent inanner ; A sun not exceeding fouriuidred and .thirty
pounds currency, to complete the De Guire road, leading fromn the Townships
to Sorel; A surn not exceeding two thousand one hundred pounds currency; -o
improve that part of the r which is on the South 'West-side of the.Ri.ver
Saint Francis, from Hatley to the Ferry, five or six miles below Drummondvill.e,
and the road towards Bay Saint Antoine ; A sui 'not excèeding one thousand
pounds currency, to improve the road fron Lake Massiwippi towards the Moun-
tain of Saint Hyacinthe, commnonly called the Outilet Road ; A sun not ex-
ceeding eight hundred pounds currency, to open a Road from the northern
boundary of Melbourne, across Ely, Roxton, and Milton, as far as the old settle-
ients in-the neigbourhood of the Mountain of Yamaska ; A sun not exceeding

eight hundred pounds currency, to open a road between the settlements. of
Yanaska and the River Saint Fraiicis; fron the seventh lot in the sixth range
ofthe Township of Granthamn, (where there is at present a road,) through the
townships of Granthai and Upton, to a road leading to the Saint Dominique
road near Saint Hyacinthe ; A sum not exceeding seven ltndre.d pounds cur-
rency, to open a road in the Seigniory of Saint Croix, frohe-the old settlenichts
in the said Seigniory as far as Craig's Road ; A surn not exceeding four hundred.
pounds currency, to open a road from the land of one M'Cullen oii.the River
Beaurivage, across the Seigniories of Saint, Giles and Sainte Croix, and. the
Townships of Nelson and Inverness ; A sum not exceediig seveh hundred.and
fifty pounds currency, to open a road from thé northern boundary of the Town-
ship ofDudswell, to the centre-of the same, and also from the northern. extre-
nity of the road already made as far as the Townslip of Ireland ; A suin not
exceeding five hundred pounds currency, to open a road.from the southera
boundary of Hereford, across that Township às far as Compton ; A sum not ex-
ceeding three hundred pounds currency, to opena' road between Beloeil aind
Varennes ; A sum not exceeding three hundred pounds currency, towardsenabl-
ing the inhabitants of the Township of Wendover, and auginentation ôf Weil-
dover, and Township of Simpson, to repair' their roads and iake bridgs;.A
suni not exceeding one hundred-and fifty pounds currency, to open aj oad froin
Lenno-ville, in Ascot, as far as the western line' of the ToWnship. f Eaton; A
.sum not exceeding five hundred poundscuirrency, towa'rds enabling the ihhabit-
ants of Saint Paul's Bay, to erect a Bridge over the River du Gouffre; A sum

iot
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fnot exceeding two hundred pounds currency towards enabling the inhabitants of
the Isle of Orleans to open a road from the Church of the-Parish of Saint -John,
crossing the Island, as far as the Church of la Sainte Famille ; A sun not ex
ceeding two hundred and fifty pounds currency;to'repair tlie publicToll Bridge
over the River Jacques Cartier ; A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds:our-
rency.. towards enabling the inhabitants to improve the avenues of the private
Toll Bridge at the mouth of the River Jacques Cartier, on condition that the
proprietors of the -Bridge reduce tiheir Tolls one third for ten years ; A sum not
exceeding thirty six pounds currency, towards enabling certain persons of the
parish of Ste. Anne- -de La Perade, to keep up a certain Bye Road in the said
Parish, across the land of the Fabrique, and the land of one Biqué, fron the
village of Sainte Anne, to the highway at the River Sainte Anne ; A sum not ex-
ceeding seventy-five pounds currency for the plans and estimates which .have
been made of a Bridge over the River Sainte Anne de La Perade, and to piocure
new estimates of the said undeitaking to be laid before the several -branches of
the Legislature in the next Session ; A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds -
currency, to open a road from fthe River aux Pins in the Seigniory of Saint
Gabriel towards the Valley of the river Sainte Anne ; A sum not exceeding thrée
hundred and fifty -pounds currency, to open a road from lot number sixteen, at
a land belonging to Louis Cantin in the Seignory of Fossambault as far as- the
River Jacques Cartier, between numbers thirty and thirty-six, in the fifih range
of the said Seigniory ; A suni not exceeding two hundred and fifty .pounds cur-
rency, to open a road at the nost convenient place in-the Barony of Port Neuf,
from the westernmost side, as far as the Valley of the river Sainte Anne ; A
sum not exceeding three hundred pounds currency, to open a road in the envi-
rons of. Saint Stanislas-in the. Vallev of Batiscan, as far as the River Saint Mau-
rice ; A sum not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, to complete the
road already opened in the Township of Caxton ; A sum not exceeding four
hundred and fifty.pounds currency, to complete the road already opened frorn
the rear of flie settl-enents of Berthier in the Township of Brandon, as far. a
the River Mathan Bay ; A sum not exceeding three hundred and thirty pounds
currencv, to open a road from a lot called the Glebe, in the Township of
Rawdon as far as the Grand Saint Esprit, and to make the bridges alonithe
said road ; A sum not.exceeding thrce hundred and fifty pounds currency, to
continue the Effinghan road, between lie Scigniories of Terrebonne and-La-
chenaie, as far as the Township of Kilkenny : A sum not exceeding four hundred
pounds currency, to improve-the front road.of the western half of the Township
of Chatham, on the east side of Grenville ; A sum not exceeding one-thousand
'pounds currency, f o open a road ibetween Beauharnois and Saint-Regis, throd4h
the Township of Godmanchester ; A sun"flot exceeding one thousand poul,.s
cùrrency, to improve the road leading from the Bay de Ha Ha, at Trois-Pis-

toles
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toles to Rimousky ; A sum not exceeding five hundred pounds currency,. towards
enabling the inhabitants of the Parish of l'Isle Verte; to erect a Bridgxe over*th
River Isle Verte, no part of which sun shall be paid until the inhabitarts slilî
bave delivered the naterials on the spot ; A suim not exceeding five h undrelI
pounds currency, towards enabling the -inhabitants of the'Parish of Tróis Pis-
toles to crect a bridge over the River Trois Pistoles, no part of whiéh surni shall
be paid until the inhabitañits shall have delivered the materials on the spot.; A
sum iot exceeding ninety-five pounds:four shillings and clever. pence currèncy,
to complete the road between Kamouraska and Rivière Ouelle, aànd pay thé -
pences of a certein Proces Verbal of the Grand Voyer, respecting the samé;A sum not exceeding five hundred pounds currency, to open and.continué .tlle
road last nentioned, from hie Côte de Beaubien to the River Sairi. Law rence
and to improve the parts already opened ; a sun not cxceeding seven hundre(j
pounds currency, to complete the Saint Pierre road and the Saint Thomas road.
that is to say,three hundred and fifty pounds currency upon each of the saidl r&idQ;
a sLium not exceedinrr one thousand six hundred pounds currency, to cômpléfe
the Kennebec road ; a sum not exceeding three huldred and fifty pounds où.
rency, to be applied as follows, that is to say, one hundred and fifty poîunds to
complete tihe road from the second concession of Saint Francois Nouvelle Beauce
to the Bras de l'Ouest,. and to build a Bridge over the said' Bras, and twohti-
dred pounds to open a road from the said Bras de l'Ouest to the Dudswell road.;
a sum not excceding one hundred and fiffy pounds currency, to crect a bridgé
over the River Becancour, and to blast sone stones Vhichi'are on the road fron
ihe Bras du Sud Ouest of Tring to Craig's road in Lecds ; a surn not exceed-
ing threc thousand pounds currency, to niacadamize the La prairie road ; a sur
not exceediig five hundred pounds currencv, to improve Ihe road leading froni
the Village of Longueuil to Charnbly ; a sum not exceeding three hundred
pounds currency, to open a road fron the third range of Saint Jean Port Joli
near the Grist Mill to the Crown Lands ; a surm not excceding two hundredauid
fifty pounds currency, to open a road froni the west of the Church of Cap Saint
Ignace, beginmning at ithe fr ont of the second range and procecding as far as the
highwav or the third range ; a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds cîurren-
cv, to open a road from the Saw Mill of Louis Lemieux, in Saint Va!i< r, us at
present laid out, as far as the Fourche de l'Ouest of Rivière du Sud ; a suiu not
exceeding one hundred and twentv-five pounds currency, to continue flic bye
road fron the Churcli of the Parishof Saint Gervais, towards the Crown Lani;
a sum not exceeding one hundred and twenty-five pounds currency, to contiime
the road fromn tie Mill-of Saint Gervais to Buckland ; a sum not excecdinitwo
hundred pounds currency, towards opening a· road for the new settlement'now
forming on the River Etchemin, at the place called Lcs Aulnaies des Mines, of
which the Governor, Lieutenant Govcrnor or Person administering the Govern-
ruent, may determine the direction ; a sum not exceeding eighty pounds cur-
rency, to finish the bridge over the Etchniini in the Township of Frampton ; a

Sull
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surn not exceedin'g three IuÉ.dred'potinò crrency,:to&ornplete the roadds far
as iske :Etchernin ; ,a sum rnot exceeding five hundred:pounds-currency!, to.com

prete ihoe -oad from: l'Ance. des Mères to Sillery ; a sum-not exceeding one thou 
srid pounds currency; to iiprove. the highway-from Three Rivers tao'Pointe du
Lac ;-a-sum not exceeding Threelthousand. pounds currency,ato coritinuethe
ijpiô-veme;nt of. the Roads abotQ.uebec.; as follows, that'is to say.. *Asumnot
e.cèeding nine:hundred pounds for the Beauport :Road:;.a siimnot exceeding
nine hurfdred'pouindsifor the Lorette Road ; a :sum not exceeding six hundred

pounds for the Charlesbou rg Road.; and a 'sum-not exceeding six. hundred
pounds:fo·r4the SaintqFoy Road ; a surn not exceeding two;hundred and-thirteen
poundsithirteen shillings and nine pence currency, to. re-imburse so :much ex-
pended by Charlës Smith in- and about the erection of a certain Bridge otrdhe
Riv.iet La Raie ia surn.not exceeding two hundred pounds currency,. to:im-
prove the road cal:led the Chemin de la Grande Allée,- near Quebec; a sum;not
-exceedi'ng one hundred.pounds. currency, to repair the Bridge called.the Pont
des Commissaires, over the River Saint Charles, on the Lorette Road ; A suniomet
exceeeding Two -hundred and fifty pounds.currency, to' improve the Bye-road,
calledthe'RouteSainte-Claire;:a sum not exceeding two-hundred and fifty.pounds
currendy, to improve the road. commonly called the Chemin -de la Misère:;- a sum
-not exceeding- one- thousand pounds currency; to improve:the Point Lev;i Road,
ifrom McKenzie's- Hotel atthe Ferry, and .p.roceeding downwards one leagueand

halffrom the said Hotel ; A sirm not exceeding- oie hunidred and twentyfive
pounds currency, to improve the road prayed for.by the inhabitants of'Stoneham;
'A sum not exceeding two hundred pounds.currency, to make a Road. from the
end of the Roche PIatte in Stoneham, -by the-most direct and, convenient -course,
-until it meet the -Stoneham Road, and to make the Bridges:on. thesaidRoad?; A
sumnot exceeding five hundred and four pounds c'urrency, to improve the Road
-opened last year from Gentily to the River Becancour; A sum not:exceeding
-two hundred pounds currency,-to improve the-Road in the four .rear Concessions
.of Gentilly in.vthe lower partsof- the.Parish,;- A su>m not-exceeding sixty:pounds
'currency, to clear and completethe Water Course opened bv ·the-propriétorsof
the :lands in: the. Savanne of :Bouchervil:le and Varennes, .th-ésaid Water:Côurse
beginning at- a lot of land belonging to; Louis Deschambault, Esquire, ,and: run-
ning in a linenearly.parallel with the Water Course opened last:year by the Com-
inissioners for the County of Kent ; A:sum not exceeding one thousand pounds
:currency, towards turning or in part turning-the- -course of the Little River,
north of the old limits of the Town of Montreal, which sum shall be applied. by
Commissioners appointed -or to be appointed fo.r the purpose ; who are hereby
Sempowered to.cause0o be made-allithe works:necessary, hy days' workrör bycon-
tract, as.tbeyshalldeema most beneficial tothe public, any Law to the -e:ntrary
notwithstanding; A-sum not·exceeding three th:oasand poindscuréncy, to-be
applied by Commissioners appointed orito be appointed for the purpose, as fol-

lows:
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follows: that is to say : A sum not exceedingtwelve hndred.prounds currenc;yte
continue the improvement of the highway from the Côte des Neiges, in the Pa-
rish of Saint Laurent, as far as the front road near the Abord îìâ Plouf A sunint
exceeding four hundred pounds currency, to continue the-improvement of the
new Road in the parishes of Saint Laurent and;Sault aux RecolIets, as far asthe
front road of the said Sault aux Recollets; a sum: not exceeding six hûndred
pounds currency, to continue the Macadamizing and repairing in ertain places
the road from. the Town to Long Point ; a sunm not' exceeding two; hundred
pounds currency, to diminish the steepness of the Côte de la Montagne- a.nd in
prove the road leading thereto, within the Hundred Chains-; a suin not exceedin-o
three hundred pounds currency, towards opening andr making a road fromn4he
village of the Tanneries des Rollands, or the environs thereof,. as far as. the frênt
road on the river Saint Lawrence, as soon as the said road shall bave been laid7 dùt;
aud. verbalized. by the Surveyor of highways of the Town nd Parishi of Mônt
real; a surn not exceeding tiree hundred pounds currency, to· be applied'to;the
Macadanizing. or improving im sone other way, of such roads or parts of roads,
within the. Hundred Chains, or.beyond them, as they shal· find it expedientso to.
improve : and such Commissioners are hereby authorizedr wherever they shal:,
Macadamize the highway beyond the lirnits of the said Hundred Chainsto re-
quire of every proprietor along the front of whose property such Macadamizing
shal. be made, that he do contribute to the preparing of the ground, or imäking.
of the road, to an amount not exceed.ing five pounds currency, for every arpent
ia front, and in proportion for a greater or less portion of the road to be kièptin
repairat the charge of such proprietor: a sum not exceeding one Iiundred- and
twenty-four pounds eighteen shillings and five pence currency, to reimburse-john
Saxton Campbell, Andrew Moir, and Joseph Dyke, Commissioners for:the-SilHery
Road, a like sum expended by them upon that road over and above thato'appro*-
priated by the Act in that belialf: a sum-not exceeding one hundredsand fifty
pounds currency, to finish the two roads acrossithe-Seigniory of Neuvilë, sasfar
asBourg Louis: a-sum not exceeding twohundred pounds-currency, foria ruàd
across.the Seigniory of Bourg Louis, as far as the River -Saint Anne-: a-sum not,
exceeding three hundred.pounds currency, te make a- road:from the Township«oF
Potton leading to Montreal, in such direction -as shall be-deemned most beneficial'
for the inhabitants of the said Township: a sonnot exceedingiiethôusand
pounds currency, towards-enabling the inhabitants to improve the road Ieading
fron Copp's Ferry, in the Township of Bolton, acrossýBrome, Dunhamn Farnlia
and the Seigniory of Monnoir, as.far as the. Mountain Saint Thérèse.

'I
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II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
aîipoint Com- be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the

lleresr Govern ment by an instrument or instruments under his -hand and seal, to nomi-
hlis Act. nate and appoint fit-and proper persons to act 'as Conimissioners for directing

and superintending the expenditure of the said several sums of .money, and to
remove all or any of the said Commissioners, and to appoint from time to time
others in their places.

commis- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the-said Com-
®"e' missioners of the Internal Communications may whenever they shall see fit

Grand Voyers require the Grand Voyer of the District, or his Deputy, to répair te and
anday oi examine and lay out and establish such roads and bridges as they shall consider

"ridze& ac- it expedient to cause to be niade"under this Act, and also to regulate the keep-
curding tu ing thie sanie in repair for the future, which Grand Voyer or his Deputyyupon

being so required, shall proceed in the manner by law prescribed to the making
of a Procès Verbal, to be submitted for ratification in the manner by the said
law prescribed.

c IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Coin-
port their missioners for the Internal Communications, shal not apply any part of the said
t"teovern- monies without reporting their proceedings to the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
or. anid '0c
have his vernor, or person administerino the Government and obtaining previously the.
probaio :e- approbation of the Gove'nor, Lieutenant Governor, or person-administering
°°t te DIO the Government, relative to'the proposed application of such monies, whether

"''- the same be expended in days' work or under contract.

After SiO V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Commis-
obtained Cîm. sioners for Internal Communications after having obtained the approbation of tlie
missionerslhow Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person ad ministering the Government; shall in

all cases wherein they shall deen it advisable that the work shouild be peri'-ormed
by contract, during three weeks announce by advertisement in ail the newspapers
published in the District, and by causing such advertisement to be read at thé doors
of the two Churches niearest to the«places'where such work -is to beperformed,
on two successive Sundays immediatel-v after divine service in the morning, that
they will receive proposals in writingforithe performance of such work, and
that such proýosals niust be given in before a certain day nained'in such %adver-

tisement,
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tise ment, and must contain the names of two good and sufficient securities, an4
that on the same day the said proposals. will be opened, and the said'Côini.
sioners shall accept the tender or proposal, (provided the'same:bèapliwotéd'by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering. the gôeèrnnieni)
of the person who may offer to perforn the said work at the'lowest price; and'
the said Commnissioners fron, tine to time shall pay and satisfy to 'such con..
tractor, as the work shall be proceeded in, monies on account until a suhi net
exceeding one third part of the surm contracted for shall have been paid anld
satisfied ; but it shall not be lawful to pay the renaining two-third-parts'until'
the whole work shall be completed and flinished, according to contract and
certified as hereinafter directed.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever it
ŽÏ""i" shal be deened advisable that th.e sa'id work should bc performed by day [ab'ur,

it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administer-
Lb -~ ingr the grovernment for the time beincr to advance from time to time, nonthly

or otherwise, as he shall think fit, the sums of money necessary for paying the
labourers and superintendants, their vages.

commission- VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each and
r irendr every Commissioner who shall expend money by days' work, shall, in addition111 accntIlit Of

e man cex to the receipts of the persons by him enployed for all monies paid, render an
," w> account thereof.upon oath in writing, and shall state.therein that the.accouit

is just and true, and that the monies by him expended have been fairly and ho-
iestly applied to the purpose for which they were granted, and that he procured'
the best labour in his power and at the lowest rate of wages ; which oath any
one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace is hereby empowered and required to
administer, without fee or reward.

sioners atow. VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that there shali
a n Certai be allowed to the Commissioners by whom and under whose superintenden'cetium fur Mna-

naginz nnd such work shall have been ma.de and performed, such sum as shall be.sufficient
iuie ar"" tor defi-ay the expenses of managing conducting and superintending the same

in manner hereby required ; which sum shall be ascertained by an account-
rendered in writing and sworn to by such. Commissioner or Commissioners be-
fore any one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and such Justice iç hereby

Proviso. required and empowered to administer the necessary oath ; Provided alwayà;
that such sum shall in no case exceed five per cent on the sum so expended
under the management, conduct and superintendance of such Commissioners.

IX.
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-rw ,, ~ IX. And be it further enacted by the autliority aforesaid, that after the.ex.
after thepa1ss. piration of two years, frons the passing of this Act, ·no contract sh'all be entered
1o' co trat into, nor any work conmenced under the authority thereof, and that such part
f', obe or balance of the monieshereby appropriated as shall not be expended after the

payment of all suns due on contracts entered into, or for day's work peiformed
under the authority hereof, shall renain at the future disposai of the Provincial
Legistature for the public uses.of the Province, and in the hands of the RIeceiver
General thereof.

,om.". X. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that fhe said Com-
OrIo the missioners shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admiii-

the improve- nistering the Government, and to the two Houses of the Provincial Parliament
Ment niade at the then next Session thercof, the improvemnents which shall have been made

under this Act, with such other cservatiois and information as the.y may deestn
it expedient to give, on the improvements to be made in the internal Co n i-
cations of this Province.

or Apheicon XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-
tu bccou cation of the monies liereby appropriated shall be accounted for to Fis Maesty,.
ideàj"eïty. His Heirs and Successors, througi the Lords Connissionîers of r is Majestvs

Treasirv for the time being, in such ianner and forni aêI His Majesty, isHrs
and Successors shal. be pleased to direct.

C A P. XI.

AN ACT to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the ninth year of
1is Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to regulate and establish the
,' Salaries and other Emolumwents of the Office-rs einployed in the Col-
"l lectioti of the Revenue at the several Inland Ports of this Province
« and for other purposes, and to appropriate a certain sum of Money
c for the purposes therein mnentioned."

(26th March 1830.)

MOST GaAcious SoVEREIGN,

'rmamb:e. L'EREAS it is expedient to amend and further to continue for a limited
YY tin -e a certain Act passed in the ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, intitu-

led, " An ict to regulate and establish the salaries and other emolumentsof the
" Officers emrployed in the Collection of the Revenue at the several Inland Ports
'I of this Province zd for other prpses" and to make further provision for

the


